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December

2 2,

1 969

Mr. John H. Kolb
Church of Christ
4203 Trumbu ll
Detroit,
Michigan
·Dear

brother

Brother
letter
Truth.
Hera ls
· continued

4 8208

Kolb:

Lyl e Dalze ll has just
given me a copy of your recent
a nd n otific
a tion
of the contribution
to Herald
of
Thank y ou so much for your ver y sensitive
concern .
of Truth
i s a great
ministry
that
warrants
your
support
a nd interest
.

I made plans
as early
a s November o f 1968 to ret urn to
Graduate
S chool in Atlanta,
Georgia
on Au gust 1 of 19 6 9 .
I in f ormed th e Eld e rs of my decision
to resi gn from the
program
in Augus t, 19 69, as early
·as Nove mber 24 , 1968 .
· This woul d in su r e a n effe ctiv e tr a nsition
from me to the
next speaker
whom I had hoped would be Batsell
Barrett
Bax ter. . The tran si tion
plan s were a ll made wi thout
complication
an d the congregation
here at Highland
wa s infor med
soo m after
the first
o f the ye ar that
I wou ld be le av i ng
the program
as of Aug ust 1, 1969.
During
this
period,
however,
Mid MdKnight
beg a n considering
the p ossibilit
y of resigning
from the Hig hl a nd pu l~ it . After
he r e signed,
the Elder s considered
a nu mber of men to follow
brother
McKnig ht.
When non e of these
men were available,
the
Eld er s turned
to me and a sked me to seriously
consider
staying
here a nd working
with th e Highland
church . On the night
before
th e movers were d u e at our house , my family
decided
to stay
in Abilene
and work with the Highland
congregation;
This is
whe re I have bee i since
August
1.
I deeP,lY re gret
th a t we ha ve not clearly
communicated
this
trans ition
to many brethren
like
y oursel f who are deeply
c on cerned .
I would not ·be honest
i f I did not s ay th at a
number of bret hr e n, esp~cially
in the Southeast,
were very
happy to . se e me resign
from the program b eca use o f what I

.

t,

Mr.

J ohn H. Ko lb,
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con s ider
to be the h onest,
Bibl i ca l preach i ng to all sin in
our time that
I had d one on Hera l d of Truth .
The Elders
of
the Hi ghland
church,
however , at no point
ever prevented
me
fr om preach i ng my convic t ions.
The very fact
that
they asked
me to stay · a nd work as the preacher
of the Highland
church
s hows that
they are men ded i cated
t o preaching
t he shale
tr ut h of God .
Thank y ou so much for
can be of any further
Your

brother,

J ohn Al len
J AC: l c

Chalk

your kin d letter
.
Let me kn mw if
assistance
to you in any way .
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CHURCH OF CHRIST OF TRUMBULL AVENUE
4203
T R UM BU LL
DETROIT,
MIC HI GA N 48208
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875-2140

Her ald of Truth
Box 2439
Abilene, Texas 78604
Mr. Lyle Dal ze ll
Dear Bro. Dalzell:
It was truly a joy for me to join with th e brethren in the meeting you
referr ed to in your letter,
and esneciaaly
to see you there in the interest
of of -the greatest
cause to me that I knmr, the "'avinp; of the souls of mP.n.
Please understand rriy uosition: ; at one time a key reor esen tative here and
on many occas~ions was forced to ans'Ner :nany que stions, of w·hich I must say
bein~ well known thr ou~h the years with l ife and conduct it was difficu l t
for me to co't-oletely lose by not ha•rin cr the answer . To God p:oes th e oraise
for this.
HoweYer, the disaoearan~e
of Bro . Chalk with no knews as to the
why I s ancl N"here 's it anoeared th at satan had clair,ed Victory.
1

Lord 1 s day I perso na lly wrote a draft for $50.00 for the Herald of
Truth, they will not re ject a request from me and this is the only way that
the brethren 'Nould be satisfied
to ~ake out this check . I am thanking God
when I arived for mid~eek service haYinrr not yet mail ed this check , by the
providence of God I op8ned your lett er and with joy read the contents which
I then r ead t o the assembly of riembers, to you I riust say truly God used you
his way and it was timed so t hat I can see hi.c; handy work shininp, before my
eyes an must say O Lord my God, How great Thou art . The doubt, confidence,
faith of more tha n forty years have been truly tried i ~ these seve ral month
and th e Lord havinr, userl you to clear up this matter for me makes my faith
yet str onge r in hi m. Thank you , and may God blPss you, and the gr eatest of
ble s sings t o Bro . John Allen Chalk with my kindest re gards.
On last

Sincer /ly ;J~

~_/~~'
H. Kolb

/, 1c

/

Enc . Check ~50.00

